Abstract. Power environment monitoring system, as an auxiliary system of power grid communication systems, secure, stable and reliable operations of power grid communication systems. It makes real-time monitoring on the power and environmental conditions and sends monitoring data back to the administrator. When breakdown the occurrence, it will warn the operators on duty through the means of sound/light alarms, SMS, telephones. In addition, the operators on duty could make remote manipulations and routing inspections through monitoring systems, finding potential dangers by analyzing monitoring data and eliminating these dangers in time. At the same time, according to the speculations in the management methods and management regulations of electric network and the technical specifications of south power network communication power supply, the unattended stations should make remote monitoring managements on the equipment and environments, executing regular visits and inspections. This thesis states a construction planning of the dynamic and environment monitoring for power grid communication system in the power station.
Introduction
With the development of electric power communication networks, the communication network of electric networks has become an important and indispensable component of modern electric power systems, being one of the three pillars for the safe and stable operations of modern electric power network. The power grid communication system in power stations, as an important component of their secondary systems, is a system that must be operated steadily before the power plants put into production. What's more, it should meet the various standards in the evaluation assessments by checking the safety of tied networks and power networks. It also has many real time and non-real time business, such as dispatching telephones in power stations, load curves, remote controls, power collection, relay protections and so on. In order to guarantee the secure and reliable operation of power grid communication network, the power network also formulates relevant working instructions, technical specifications and management measures on the aspect of the secure and reliable operation of power grid communication network, making corresponding requirements for the planning of communication devices, business channel configurations and network architecture of power grid system.
The Background of Power Grid Communication System The Current Situation of Power Grid Communication System
The power grid communication system in the main switching station of this power station was designed in 2012 and constructed in 2013. On 15 th , August, 2015, it succeeded in power transmission, which showed that the power grid communication system of main switching station could be put into application. On 30 th December, 2015, it was handed over to its operation and maintenance department.
The power grid communication system uses two sets of transmission equipment to integrate into the telecommunication network A and B respectively. By two OPGW optical cables with independent routing, they realize interconnection with the upstream equipment. While the equipment in the telecommunication B will add one independent alternative routing through a 220 kv auxiliary switch. To ensure the safety of communication, two sets of PCM systems are connected to the provincial dispatching and local dispatching respectively, so as to bear the automatic and dispatching telephone business. A set of dispatching switching system is used to bear the dispatching telephone business. Also a set of control console should be equipped with to control this business. Adopt a recording system to make recording management on the dispatching calls of PCM system and dispatching exchange system; adopt a set of video consultation system and a set of dispatching management information network system; use two sets of power supply systems, access another two power supply with different distributors. They provide power to the downstream equipment through distribution panels. All equipment of power grid communication system supports dual power supply. However, since the specifications of the electric network are constantly updated and improved, the time span for design operation and maintenance is big. The dynamic environment monitoring system without the planning to establish power grid communication system could not meet the requirements of electric network. It also makes hidden troubles for the machine room at the same time. In order to ensure the requirements of the specifications in electric network that the power grid communication system should have a reliable, stable and safe operation, it is necessary to make some rectifications.
The Hidden Troubles for the Machine Rooms without Dynamic Environment Monitoring System
The keys of the power grid communication machine rooms and cabinets are general keys. There is no record for the entry and exit of machine room and even no guarder, so the equipment has the risks of burglary.
Because of the lack of real-time monitoring on machine room, it is impossible to grasp the current situations of machine room. The faults or failures could only be found through routing inspections, which could not be treated rapidly and timely, making the problems more serious than before. For some intermittent failures, it is very hard to find them through routing inspections, becoming a hidden danger that affects the stable operation of equipment.
There is a lack of real-time monitoring on power equipment; it is necessary to arrange maintenance personnel to inspect this equipment twice a day and to increase the communication equipment maintenance workload, the operation staff needs and operational pressures. 
The Construction Planning for Dynamic Environment Monitoring System The Business Requirements of Dynamic Environment Monitoring System
In the machine room of the power grid communication system, the basic monitoring objects should be dynamic equipment and the environment of machine room, such as: AC power supply, DC power supply, battery group, air conditioning and other dynamic equipment, as well as temperature, humidity, entrance guard, water immersion, smoke detectors, images, and other environmental equipment.
The specific monitoring contents of dynamic environment monitoring system are shown in Table  1 .
The Planning and Business Functions of Dynamic Environment Monitoring System
The Functional Structure of Dynamic Environment Monitoring System. The communications equipment and power equipment of power grid communication system are placed in the optical communication room; establish a new equipment cabinet for dynamic environment monitoring in the optical communication room, and install dynamic environment monitoring hosts, Ethernet switches, multi-channel protocol conversion modules and other equipment; in the office, add a new set of monitoring equipment to connect the dynamic environment monitoring hosts through the local area network; the functional architecture diagram of monitoring system is as follows: 
The Specific Installation and Connecting Modes of Monitoring Equipment are Planned as
Following. Install 1 set of power monitoring system to respectively monitor 2 high frequency switch power supply cabinets, 2 DC distribution cabinets, 1 UPS AC power supply and its power supply cabinet; make use of the RS485 port installed in the high frequency switch power supply cabinet to connect with the multi-channel protocol conversion modules; since power supply has many dry contacts, high frequency switch power supply cabinet's own ports could not meet the requirements, so it is necessary to add electric shock interface devices (A2-DI-8) to collect the dry contact signals of dynamic devices, and transfer these collected signals to RS485 interfaces and multi-channel protocol conversion modules; Install six temperature and humidity sensors respectively in the middle space between the optical communication room and the communication power storage room; they will connect with channel protocol conversion modules of communication equipment monitoring system through RS485 serial ports; Install three water logging monitors at the same place of the room where install air conditioning; the water logging monitor in optical communication room should be connected through jumper wires. One side of it will connect the TTSIM water monitoring module installed in the monitoring cabinet. However, the Water logging detectors in the communication power storage room will directly connect with the TTSIM water monitoring modules; while these modules will be converted with multi-channel protocol conversion modules through RS485 serial port; install three smoke sensors: 2 of which should be installed over the equipment in the optical communication room, and the last one should be installed at the top of the communication power storage room. The three smoke sensors should be connected with the smoke monitoring modules respectively, and these modules will be converted with multi-channel protocol conversion modules through RS485 serial port; Install two infrared hemisphere cameras and one infrared integration camera in the optical communication room; install one infrared hemisphere camera in the communication power storage room; meanwhile, equip with one set of network hard disk video recorder, and the videos will be stored in the local hard disks; the hard disk video recorder has a network interface; the video camera and network hard disk video recorder are connected with the switch of monitoring system in the form of TCP/IP; Install one set of entrance guard system on the doors of both the optical communication room and the communication power storage room; the entrance guard controls have network interferes, which are connected to the switch of monitoring system in the form of TCP/IP ；The installation of environment monitoring is shown in figure 2 . Multi-channel protocol conversion modules are integrated into the monitoring system in the form of TCP/IP. Switches are connected to the environmental monitoring hosts, and they are also integrated into the office background hosts through network.
Business functions of dynamic environment monitoring system. Dynamic environment monitoring system should have the functions as remote communication, remote control, telemetry, pre-alarm and fault alarm. The collected real-time data are stored in the background server for check and analysis. And daily reporting will be generated after data filtering. What's more, the alarms also have a discrimination function. 1. Alarms, real-time monitoring, inspection function. Dynamic environment monitoring system will collect the data of machine room in the real time, and it will compare these data with the values set by the system. It will make a pre-warning for the value that is close to the critical one, together with a sound and light alarm. When occurring some alarms, the warning information will be displayed on the monitoring platform in the background, and sound and light alarms will also be sent out. Meanwhile, it could inform the maintenance staff on duty by messages or telephones; through the site real-time data transferred by the monitoring querying system, maintenance personnel on duty can understand the operation situation of the dynamic equipment and some conditions of the machine room as temperature, humidity, water immersion, smoke, etc. Meanwhile, video recorders could be used to check the conditions in the machine room to execute remote monitoring inspection; maintenance staff should query the historical data and the video recorders stored in the hard disks of network to understand the previous status of the machine room, such as: equipment voltage, current, temperature and humidity value, transfer records of machine room, etc. 2. Reporting features. Environmental monitoring and control system has a strong reporting function. The personnel on duty can formulate or introduce reporting templates in the system, so the system could generate weekly, monthly, quarterly reporting. The statistics contents in the reporting including: the alarm number and type of a device; the number of times that people are in and out of the machine room. It can distinguish between different ways of opening doors, and also will be able to differentiate different door card numbers; the temperature and humidity of the machine room and so on. Each statistics content in the reporting should be presented by tables, graphics and curve graphs. For the query function of reporting, all the historical events and alarm information in the system should be showed in the reporting. These contents can not only be a warning for all equipment, but also be a warning for one certain device of the system; it might be a warning during a certain period of time, but also be some history data of operations. A wide variety of reporting querying ways can optimize data management, making the staff on duty more intuitive and convenient to analyze the equipment room environment and the power equipment conditions, so as to better master the operations of communication equipment in the machine room. 3. False judgment function. Dynamic environment monitoring system will face some problems during utilization: since the types of collected equipment are various with a large amount of information, there are also much alarm information; Some monitoring data is beyond the set thresholds, so alarms happen repeatedly; And false alarms accumulated the number of warnings, which might cover some more important alarm information; to solve these problems, the first thing to do is to set the alarm levels. When there are some senior alarms, the low-level ones will be shielded automatically; for the faults that happen repeatedly, it is necessary to set a certain time delay to control the same type of failure only be alarmed once; it is necessary to use the rules of logic judgment to reduce the generation of false judgment, such as: infrared and entrance guard can be combined to form a combinational logic judgment. For example, when the alarm is caused by a single infrared fault but without an entrance guard alarm, it is taken as a false alarm; or if the alarm is caused by small animals, the infrared should be shifted into normal condition automatically. At the same time, it is necessary to inform the judgment results to controllers to remind them to send people to the site to deal with these problems.
Through the alarm function of dynamic environment monitoring, faults could be dealt with timely and fast, so as to ensure the safety of the equipment in machine room to guarantee the stable operation of the power grid communication system; Through the real-time monitoring function, the current conditions will be grasped; through the functions of remote monitoring inspections and fault judgment, manpower and material resources could be saved to reduce operational working pressures; through reporting function, the overall situation of the machine room could be grasped, meanwhile, by data analysis, it is beneficial to identify some hidden faults.
Outlook
Limited by the current project progress, the proposal of dynamic environment monitoring system does not involve some functions among equipment, such as automation association, power grid communication equipment monitoring and so on. In the future, the functions of the monitoring system will be improved and optimized. The specific direction is as the following.
The Deepening of Business Functions
By introducing the plane graph of machine room and the structure charts of instrumented systems, dynamic environment monitoring system could intuitively show the monitoring objects, such as, if one certain device needs to be checked, the monitoring information will be showed by clicking the equipment icon directly. Due to the dynamic environment monitoring system is equipped with infrared video cameras, we can make use of the alarm point of videos and dynamic environment to conduct joint actions. When there is a fault, we could just open the video, which could switch to the fault point automatically. When there are many faults occurring at the same time, according to the priority levels of faults, it will open the fault with high priority, which is easier for the staff on duty to make fault positioning and to deal with them.
Business Function Expansion
Dynamic environment monitoring system is only aimed at power, environment and video monitoring function, while power grid communication system only has the power grid remote monitoring system, such as equipment, without local monitoring system. We could consider integrating dynamic environment monitoring system and the monitoring system of power grid communication equipment, which is beneficial to completely master the machine room environment, dynamic conditions and equipment operation conditions. The monitoring on power grid communication equipment could be executed only when it is approved by the electric power.
Conclusion
The introduction of dynamic environment monitoring system has improved the operation and maintenance level of power grid communication system, effectively ensuring the operation of power grid communication system to be reliable, stable and safe. Power grid communication system is an important and indispensable part of electric power systems, being the foundation of the power grid automation and management modernization. We would actively adopt new technologies and accelerate the construction of communication systems, so as to meet the needs of the power grid automation and grid modernization management.
